The increasing numbers of tourists visiting national parks contribute to new oppor tunities as well as challenges. Alpine and Arctic national parks in Northern Europe are key habitats for vulnerable species such as wild reindeer (Rangifer tarandus tarandus), and there is a significant need for management tools that can reduce the negative impacts of tourism. To gain knowledge about visitors' motivations and spatial preferences, we carried out a survey of people (n = 498) on paths in part of Rondane National Park, Norway. The results indicate that a large share of the visitors in the central, vulnerable part of the National Park may find their desired recreation al benefits in the less vulnerable fringe entrance areas. We discuss theoretical and practical implications of the results and how to increase knowledge about visitors' spatial preferences in order better to regulate their behaviour with the aim of reduc ing impacts on vulnerable fauna.
Introduction
The increasing demand for visiting and experienc ing protected areas, including national parks (NPs), requires management actions that combine protection of key natural and cultural resources with provision of high-quality user experiences (Manning 2017) . Nordic NPs represent a specific type of remote natural land scape and attract increasing attention from both local and international visitors (Hammer 2008) . At the same time, many alpine and arctic NPs of the Nordic coun tries are key habitats for mammal and bird species of special conservation concern. One such species is the reindeer, Rangifer tarandus tarandus, the last remaining European populations of which are found in southern Norway (Kjorstad et al. 2017) .
Consequendy, there is a significant need for efficient tools that can help managers to avoid negative impacts of tourism and recreation on vulnerable fauna, includ ing disturbance and loss of habitat (Larson et al. 2016; Kjorstad et al. 2017 ). In the last 50 years, land develop ment in mountain areas for infrastructure and tourism has drastically altered historical habitats and migration corridors for wild reindeer. The populations have been severely fragmented and the process is ongoing, with unknown long-term consequences (Panzacchi et al. 2013a; Panzacchi et al. 2013b) . In a major national sci ence-policy document, Andersen and Hustad (2004) recommended modifying reindeer management by fo cusing more strongly on spatially-explicit issues related to land management, and by strengthening the human dimension in the management of wildlife to achieve sustainable reindeer management.
By carefully altering spatial regulations and mana gerial settings, NP managers should be able to avoid or reduce visitation at vulnerable places and times, while visitors still gain valuable experiences. NP manage ment should today rely on adequate knowledge about visitors (Manning et al. 2017) , which is also a legal re quirement for knowledge-based management embed ded in the Norwegian Nature Diversity Act (2009).
We examined three research questions related to knowledge-based visitor management in Rondane NP, which are also of relevance to other protected areas where interactions between visitors and vulnerable fauna must be managed: 1. What characterized visitors who preferred central and fringe areas, respectively, of the protected area? 2. What spatial management actions, recreational fa cilities and services were supported and opposed by the visitors? 3. What visitor segments were more responsive to in formation and interpretation about why some areas are vulnerable and not always suited for visitation?
Based on the findings, we discuss suitable manage ment actions that can better accommodate tourists' experience expectations as well as the conservation needs of vulnerable fauna.
Factors influencing visitors' behaviour
The reasons for visiting a certain NP can be as diverse as the visitors themselves. They include indi vidual factors (e.g. personality, preferences, attitudes, lifestyle, socio-demography), environmental or man agerial factors (e.g. facilities, restrictions), and social factors (e.g. level of crowding, solitude, types of ac tivities, accommodation) (Fredman & Heberlein 2005; Haukeland et al. 2010; Gundersen et al. 2015) . Impor tant environmental factors attracting visitors to NPs are the outdoor recreation opportunities, landscape and scenery, natural resources such as wildlife, and un spoilt nature (Haukeland et al. 2010; Raadik et al. 2010; Vistad & Vorkinn 2012) .
Although many planning and management frame works are goal-directed, allowing recreationists to pick and choose areas that will fulfil their expectations, there is little evidence for a clear correlation between peo ple's experience preferences and the environmental, managerial and social settings of the places they visit (e. g. Pietila & Kangas 2015) . Based on a review of the literature and on a new survey, Hall et al. (2010) concluded that very few studies assess the effects of different management strategies on use and the subse quent impacts on the environment, including vulner able species and their habitats. Most research, rather, is based on the hypothesis that meaningful visitor seg ments (for management purposes) will emerge when visitors are grouped according to their psychologi cal / individual motives. These visitor segments will seek places and settings that hold potential for them to fulfil their experience preferences and motivations (Manfredo et al. 1996; Manning et al. 2017) .
Motivations for visiting NPs in Scandinavia are well studied (Aasetre & Gundersen 2012) , but the spatial hiking choices and alternatives inside these NPs have so far received less attention (but see Pietilä & Kangas 2015; Raadik et al. 2010 ). The study by Raadik et al. (2010) on recreational experience preferences (REP) within Fulufjället NP emphasized that further research should examine differences between visitors across the park's different zones. A follow-up study on Ger man visitors to Fulufjället NP found that individual and social factors are less important reasons to visit the area; more important are factors related to wildnerness experiences (Garms et al. 2017) .
The REP scale aims to measure people's preferenc es and motivations associated with recreation in natu ral landscapes, such as solitude, experiencing nature, and achievement (Driver et al. 1991) . Strongly linked to the REP scale is the Recreation Opportunity Spec trum (ROS) framework, which is applied to a spectrum ranging from wilderness areas to more developed ar eas. Outdoor recreationists can be placed along this gradient according to what kind of experience they prefer (Clark & Stankey 1979; Driver & Brown 1978) . Pietilä and Kangas (2015) examined the relationship between recreational settings and visitor experiences in Oulanka NP in Finland. However, they found that different types of visitors, such as first-time and repeat visitors, had fairly similar setting preferences; several other site-specific studies have shown that there is lit tle or no difference in REP scores across visitors to different ROS classes or places (Backlund & Stewart 2012; Fix et al. 2013; Pietilä & Kangas 2015) .
Another related construct, the Wilderness Purism Scale (WPS), aims to measure visitors' preferences and attitudes to physical facilitation and social con ditions for outdoor activities in natural areas (Vistad & Vorkinn 2012) . For instance, elements of facilita tion such as paths, camps and footbridges tend to at tract and concentrate visitors in certain areas. At the same time, this may affect the experience negatively for those who seek unspoilt nature and prefer solitude (Vistad & Vorkinn 2012). Cole (2004) claims that the relationship between solitude and wilderness condi tions is not straightforward, but a rather complex one.
In this study, we applied a more spatially explicit approach to measure and understand visitor behaviour and preferences for recreational sites in protected ar eas, aiming to circumvent some of the challenges with the REP, ROS and WPS approaches.
Materials and methods

Study site
The Rondane region covers a rugged mountain area and important reindeer habitat in central Norway. It is surrounded by multiple communities and smaller towns and settlements. Rondane NP, Norway's first (IUCN Category II), was established in 1962. The park covers 963 km2 and encompasses mostly re mote alpine environments. The wild reindeer habitat covers all areas within the NP, as well as 1 513 km2 of surrounding land. The study site, Høvringen, in cludes the park's north-west entrance area and covers approximately 230 km2 of the park (61°52'11.7"N, 9° 37' 38.8" E, Figure 1 ). The main recreational activity is mountain hiking in the summer; fewer people visit during winter, mainly to go cross country skiing. The most popular attraction in the study area is the Peer Gynt Cabin, located in the central wild-reindeer area (Strand et al. 2014 ), yet accessible after a relatively short and easy hike of 4 km from the nearest gravel road.
Høvringen was chosen because it is very important for tourism in the region, and because some of the recreational uses in the study area conflict with wild reindeer migration paths (Strand et al. 2014) . As il lustrated in Figure 1 , the development of recreational infrastructure and the intensive human use of marked paths has resulted in the reindeer becoming divided into two sub-populations. The hiking intensity on 12 path segments within the study site was estimated by applying a combination of automatic counters and GPS devices handed out to visitors at entrance points during the summer period 2009-2013 ( Figure 1 , Strand et al. 2014 ). The intensity of use on all marked paths is based on average levels of use and reflects the number of people (but not necessarily different individuals) walking a given trail segment (Figure 1 ).
Sampling and data
The target population was all visitors to the NP at Høvringen during the summer of 2016. Sampling was carried out by stopping visitors as they passed certain places along marked and unmarked paths within an area covering the main entrance at Høvringen (see Ap pendix for general characteristics). It was conducted over a period of 15 days during July and August. We interviewed visitors specifically 1) on the way to the Peer Gynt Cabin in the central, vulnerable area, and 2) visitors aiming for the Formokampen peak in the western fringe area of the NP (see Figure 1 ). Altogeth er, 498 respondents completed the questionnaire on site, a response rate of 96 % of those asked to partici pate. Earlier surveys in the area indicate that the visitor profile in the area is fairly consistent throughout the summer season (Strand et al. 2014) . Nevertheless, our sample should be considered one of convenience.
Measures and statistics
The new scale on spatial visitation preferences which we applied is both locally adapted and based on former studies regarding management, facilitation and social factors in the area (Kajala 2007) . The factors that measured the spatial preferences for hiking areas (Table 1) were developed after inspection of the study area itself combined with qualitative, preparatory in terviews with visitors, managers and tourist operators in the area. These interviews were semi-structured, based on open-ended questions, which allowed for spontaneity among the respondents. Their structure also allowed for the addition of questions in order to develop and refine the questionnaire further. The survey included measures of respondents' attitudes towards conservation of nature / wildlife, including their willingness not to visit vulnerable areas. For this latter dimension, we chose to use both a general conservation statement and a more specific item con cerning disturbance to wild reindeer in the area. The new scale was a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 completely disagree to 7 strongly agree, with 4 being neutral.
An exploratory factor analysis using varimax rota tion was conducted on the new scale to identify the number of factors that could explain the underlying dimensions of the variables (Vaske 2008) . Eigenval ues greater than 1 were set as criteria for variables representing qualities that may influence visitors' choice of recreational area. Further, an independent t-test was used to reveal differences in factor mean values for visitor segments, such as first-time and fre quent visitors, locals and foreigners, and low-purists and high-purists (for description, see Appendix un der Wilderness Purism Scale). Differences between groups were considered to be significant, at p < 0.05. All statistical tests were conducted using the software SPSS version 22.0.
Results
Validation of the scale and identification of main factors
The exploratory factor analysis showed that two of the original variables loaded on several factors. These items were It is important to feel that one is in the wilderness and It is appealing that the fringe areas are more adapted to tourism, and were omitted from the final factor analysis. The factor analysis verified three factors (Table 1) : preference (P) for visiting / hiking in the fringe area (PFringe); visiting / hiking in the central area (PCen tral); attitude and willingness to hike without affecting biodiversity negatively, thus conserving nature (PCon serve). The reliability analysis of the factors yielded a satisfactory Cronbach's alpha between 0.61 and 0.73 (see Table 1 and Vaske 2008) . Overall, the three fac tors explained 65 % of the total variance.
Assessment by visitor segments of Rondane NP and responses to management actions
Overall, the score was highest for the PConserve factor and lowest for the PFringe. Significant differ ences in the mean score for all of the factors were found between low and high purists (Figure 2, left) . Low purists were more positive towards all of the fac tors. The mean scores were also significantly different for the factors PCentral and PConserve between first time and frequent visitors (> 10 visits to Rondane NP) (Figure 2, right) . Compared to less frequent visitors, these frequent visitors were more positive towards PCentral. Further, first-time visitors agreed more with the factor PConserve.
There were no confirmed differences in mean score based on residence for the factor PFringe (Figure 3 , left). This suggests that local users (respondents living in the neighbouring municipalities or having a cabin in the area), other Norwegians and foreigners con sider the fringe area in Rondane NP equally attractive. Foreign respondents had the highest average value for PConserve. Local respondents considered the central area to be more attractive than the other groups did (Figure 3, left) . This may be in relation to their felt con nection to Rondane: the respondents who felt a strong connection to Rondane had a higher average score for the factor PCentral. Locals (M = 6.0, SE = 0.13) felt a stronger connection to Rondane than the other respondents did (M = 3.5, SE = 0.11) (t(496) = 15.01 p < 0.001). Because foreigners had a higher average for PConserve, it was also expected that respondents who felt little or no connection to Rondane would have a higher average for PConserve. However, this was not the case, and no difference was found for felt connec tion for PConserve (Figure 3, right) . However, we did identify a small but significant difference for PFringe Fable 1 -Mean score and results of factor analysis with factor loadings after varimax rotation for qualities that may affect the choice of biking area in Rondane NP. bold = higher positive coefficients between these segments. The respondents who felt a strong connection to Rondane also had a higher aver age for this factor.
Discussion and conclusions
In this study, we combined questions derived from motivational recreation research (Aasetre & Gunders en 2012; Driver & Brown 1978; Fredman & Heberlein 2005; Kajala 2007; Vistad & Vorkinn 2012) , with place-and area-related questions regarding prefer ences for visiting sites in a national park. We used the results to analyse the relationship between recreational settings, the preference for visiting central and fringe areas, and the overall desired experience in Rondane NP. We show that it is possible to measure visitors' varied attitudes and behavioural intentions with regard to visiting fringe and central areas of a national park, and therefore suggest that a direct spatial approach to visitor management is a promising addition to the traditional psychographic approaches to manage for optimal experiences, especially in areas where there is particular concern for vulnerable species.
Our data confirms that the visitors to a national park do not form a homogeneous group (Fredman & Heberlein 2005; Gundersen et al. 2015; Haukeland et al. 2010) . The findings suggest that segments vary with regard to how easily they could be influenced by management efforts to use fringe or less vulner able areas. This is related to knowledge and previous experience of outdoor recreation and of former use of, and attachment to, the area (Fredman & Heber lein 2005; Gundersen et al. 2015) . It is also related to personal preferences and motives for visiting an area (Clark & Stankey 1979; Manning et al. 2017) . Foreign ers and first-time visitors were more positive towards the factor PConserve. Because they have no prior experience in the area, the results suggest that these groups could be managed easily and efficiently, and steered towards less vulnerable areas through targeted information and recreational facilitation (Fredman & Heberlein 2005) .
The high-purist segment includes wilderness visi tors who want more solitude and less facilitation. Fix et al. (2013) suggest that those, such as foreign visi tors and adventure seekers, who prefer more primi tive ROS-classes have lower normative standards for crowding (see also Vistad & Vorkinn 2012) . For those who score high on the wilderness purism scale, it is important to manage fringe areas for recreational ac tivities involving less facilitation.
The most difficult group to manage spatially in terms of lowering impacts on wild reindeer seems to be visitors who gave a high score to PCentral and a low score to PFringe. These visitors consider the fringe ar eas as of little relevance and appeal compared to the mountain summits in the central parts. This group needs to be studied more carefully in order to pro vide them with more opportunities for their desired experiences. A high proportion of these visitors have a strong connection to the place and visit Rondane frequently (local users, cabin owners etc.). They are less influenced by changes in recreational management and facilitation and can be a challenge to move to less vulnerable parts of the NP (Fix et al. 2013; Gundersen et al. 2015) .
The most popular attraction in the study area is the Peer Gynt Cabin, located in the central wild-reindeer area. In combination with nearby spectacular moun tain summits, the cabin attracts largely foreign and first-time visitors, but the cabin is also popular among frequent visitors scoring high on the PCentral factor. As such, this attraction represents a key management challenge if reduced visitation in this central area is to be achieved. This underlines that knowledge of placerelated features such as scenery and attractions is cru cial when examining the reasons for hiking choices inside a recreational area (Pietilä & Kangas 2015) . The Peer Gynt Cabin offers limited services (accommoda tion, opening times, food etc.); providing cabins with better service levels in the fringe area may to some extent limit visits to the Peer Gynt Cabin.
Based on our findings, we suggest a more explicit spatial segregation strategy to shield important areas for vulnerable fauna from visitor impacts, channelling the heaviest use to limited designated locations. This reflects spatial management approaches like those of the ROS framework (Aasetre & Gundersen 2012) . Our findings, however, recommend research to include more direct investigation into visitors' preference for, and willingness to visit, replacement locations in pro tected areas. Developing this approach further would enable us to assess empirically the potential for sub stituting vulnerable (central) areas with more resilient (fringe) ones as destinations for visits.
Indirect measures are also all-important for chan nelling visitors towards fringe areas (Gundersen et al. 2015) . Such measures include visitor information and service centres, developing simple recreational fa cilities like marked paths, shelters, bridges, viewpoints and short circular walks to unique places in the fringe entrance areas. Since many of the visitors in our study requested mountain summit scenery, management au thorities need to consider developing well-designed viewpoints in the fringe areas. It is also likely that many visitors were largely unaware of the issue of hu man disturbance of wild reindeer, and consequently did not use this as a factor when making decisions about where to go in Rondane NP. Providing essential information about wild reindeer, especially immediate ly before the hiking route is chosen, could potentially change visitors' spatial use of the area, as most of them express respect for management and conserva tion recommendations (Gundersen et al. 2015) .
The strength in our study is that we extracted three factors from our data (PCentral, PFringe, PConserve) that deal with choice of hiking area and willingness to respond and adapt recreational behaviour to conser vation challenges. These factors should be developed further and customized to other areas where spatial approaches to visitor management are relevant. Nev ertheless, it must be acknowledged that the factors af fecting the quality of experience and spatial choices are complex, and they include subjective evaluations and not actual behaviour. Using objective environ mental variables (like attractions, recreational services and facilities etc.) could provide only supplementary (not core) explanations for visitors' nature experienc es. However, since few studies approach the segmen tation of visitors from a spatial / geographic perspec tive, our approach should be subjected to further tests and development for verification and improvement. It should also, of course, be applied in studies in other recreational areas, especially in protected areas where conflicts exist between the desires of tourists and the needs of vulnerable species. Wilderness Purism Scale six items covered attitudes towards specific facili ties; two items covered social attitudes. (For review and methodology, see Vistad & Vorkinn 2012.) The attitudes were measured using a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 very negative to 7 very positive, with 4 be ing neutra\. The reliability test (Cronbach's Alpha) re sulted in an acceptable covariance (Vaske 2008) , of 0.72, between the eight items. The mean, standardized value on the wilderness purism scale represents a con tinuum from 1 to 7. However, it is usual to differen tiate between low (1-3.5), medium (3.51^1.49), and high purists (4.5-7).
Respondents' connection to the area measured using self-assessment using a 7-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 no special connection to 7 very strong connection. The respondents were further grouped into little or no connection (1-2.99), medium con nection (3-4.99), and strong connection (5-7). They were also grouped into local, national and international vis itors. Locals were either residents in the four adjacent municipalities (Vågå, Nord-Fron, Sel and Dovre), or visitors who owned a cabin within the study site. The survey also included standardized questions concern ing visitors' demographic characteristics, their experi ences of outdoor recreation, and their use of the area.
